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"Fighting Joe Burns"
A Candidate for the State Senate

Lincoln and Lancaster County Business Men
Ask Republican Voters to Support Mr.

Burns, at the Primary Friday

HON. JOSEPH BURNS

Joseph Burns iH not a self constituted candidate for the legislature
He has made no eftorL personally and will make no effort to Heoure the
nomination.

In previous sessions he has secured the passage of a pure oil bill for
the benefit of the residents of the state He Becured the enactment of the
reciprocal insurance law This has brought thousands of dollars Into the
state treasury He pushed through appropriations for the state unhersity
for buildings, extensions, salaries and improvements

Mr Hums, if nominated and elected will give his entire time and at-

tention to the material needs of Iancaster county He will faor progres-
sive legislation, will vote to allow the people of Lincoln to decide on
municipal ownership and will devote his energy and vast legislative ex
perience to defending the county and city from attacks of enemies abroad

Do you want better laws for the safeguarding of labor?
Are ou interested in legislation benelk'lal to all classes?
Do you want adequate Balanes for the faculty of the state university?
Are you in favor of new buildings on the state university campus, a

handsome state historical society building, Improvements at the state fair
grounds or state cpitol, and better conditions at the penitentiary?

If so, vote for Joseph Burns at the Primary.
Remember the Issue Is "Lincoln and Lancaster County."

TIGERS LOSING THEIR GAMES.

' But Two of Missouri's Baseball Con-

tests Were Close.
The University of Missouri baseball

A SALE

OF SOFT
SHIRTS
Arrow Shirts

team haB lost three games and won
none on its trip The first game was
won by the Kansas Aggies by a Bcoro
of 2 to 0. Angorer, who pitched for
Missouri, fanned twelve men and al- -
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Not Forget the

Country Candidate
For the Republican Nomination for

STATE
SENATOR

JOHN T. MARSHALL or Panama Is flie only country candidate --for
the state senate. For years it has been a ciiBtom for the republicans to
select a Benator from tho country anil one from the city of Lincoln. There
are four candldadtcs for the nomination from the city and one from the
country In order to be rair with the farmers VOTE FOR JOHN T MAR-SMAL- L

and one of the four city candidates
MR MARSHALL is a pioneer resident of Iancaster county H stands

for constructive, progressive legislation. He will support the municipal
ownership plan.

He favors liberal expenditures for the state university, the stato farm,
the state historical society, the state fair, and all other IancaBter County
institutions

This Is business, not politics Vote for the country candidate for the
RKPUHLICAN NOMINATION for the state senate

lowed flvo hits.
The Kansas Aggies won the second

game by a score of 15 to 6. Tho Held
at Manhattan was bad and a gale blew
during the whole game.

Nine Hundred Negligee, Soisette,
Beige and Percale Shirts

with French Double Cuffs and Seprate Collars to match.
Cut Coat Style. All sizes to choose from, in a

great variety of Designs.

REGULAR
VALUE

Do

$1.00

At Stillwater, Okla., tho Tlgera loBt

to the Oklahoma Aggies 2 to 1. The
Aggies are said to have tho best team
in tho southwest.
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